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f The Eilor does ouet hold hirmlf reiponslble for
<infiduoi expresstions ofopin ton in communi.
calions addressed to thec VOLUNTKSIS ItEVlEIW.] r

t

Sîn:-ITaving sent in niy r-es' - .tien and
ecomniended a successor 1 wish ta mako a

iew remarie on the prospects of tisa re or
ganization ai te 1Stb Battalion.

Yen are aiçaro that the niajority ai the
people about lue are agticulturiste, andi as
the ost offarma labour has riâen at toast 50
per cent. 'vitisin tise last feir yoama, it foliows
flint ishen ayoung farner is out for lois six-
teen days annual drill (svhich rnay happen
ata ime most incoveniont for bis ieaving
home) lio is oblgeti ta suppiy bis place by
ance or perisaps tco mcn (if au fortunate aB 1
ta get thert) nt a co3t ai 4s. or 5s. and board
ecci per day, wbilo hoonly gelos 2s. Gd]. fmom
theGoverament.

1 believe no section in the Dominion lias
furntsbied more voluenteeors ini proportion tu
population tisou tisis bas doue, andi as rnost
af thse yaung mon have been eonuected with
the ISili since, its formation, they féel thse
increased number or days ta drill coupîad
iv-ts the long distance they bave ta go ta
camp, a tax andi incanvyenieuce which is not
oasily borne, and whichi 50ets. per day dos
nat bial caver.

"Thora la; no better aeeurity for peaca
thon stronglis La rosis t attacis," and., as tise
volunteer force is theoanly anewie bave to
depenti upon nt present, and as iL bas al-
ready proved itself ai the gratest passible
advantsge ta this country; i1 thinlc, if îL la
ta ho continueti tisat tise Govern.nment aiould
take iuta serieus coneldoration the great,
inconvenienco and lacs Lhe volunteers are
put te la going out for aixteon, tiys dmill,
doring tise summrrceuon, andi holti eut tho
laducement ai at ieast five shillings per day
ilsi!e they are an duty ila connection ivitli
thse camps. This increase of pny falis
equally on tho volunteems as on tiost ofa
the carnmutity andi thoso n-ho are not val-
unteera ray n-cil afford La bear their siaro
ai tho eost af kceping unr tise force.

It is impassible yet te sry if the 8c IBi l
reorganize, but I think tiey w-i, tsar wouid

say tîsat an incrfflo ai pay oveis La 5à. per u~
ay would ho an inducenient te thoni, but c
is I ivili say thst should te Goverrument o
equire their services te repel invasion they c
iii spring forivard ta a mian in deicaîce ai i

lie country.
Craving your indulgence for havitig wvriV

an se long a lettor an a subjeet ivhich mnust.
e perrectly fàniliar to yau.

1 reomain,
Yours Lruiy,

LL..Col. ISili Battalian.
Vankloelc Hill1, Sth Mardli, 1572.

l'o the 'dior of the Voz.U-SnEra ]ILMvîW.
Sin:-As tise peilot for tise annuazl drill

approaches Captssins ai Companies natural.
y ask theniseives whvLss metns non 1 te talco
ta insure nsy Compansy nisking a respectable
appearance in peint ai nunibers nt tise coin-
Eog muster.

I tbink it s lan establisised faet Lsat unsoli-
cited voluntary colistmctst is ofivery rare ou.
surrence sndcod, consequently afficers coin-
manding Conspaxiies have La spend a grat
tior ainie La coa mont per-u ide, and put
tiseniselves under ail sorts ai compliments
te a toultlcient number ar the7tr falloir ai
mens, te aiuntain tihe eMleicncy ai tise corps
who3o existence involves their crodit ais offi-
cers, aiten 1 grant titis arduous task is shar-
cd by the subaiteras, but nat as a general
ruie. IL.is indeedan srduous ant iankss
taslc and hoiv feir ai thase whît maire loud
professions ai patriotisra ini public are ivit
jing La make tise necessary private sacrifices
aur military duty requires, and hoiw ready
these saine p&rties (irlin 1 regret ta say at
present are in tise roinjority) ara ta discour.
age andti aunt Lhose wvio are disposed ta
qualify theiseivaS to ho useful ta their
country in time aof uccd.

11. is expedient for Lthe ivelrare ai aur
country tisat a considerable number ai aur
people shouid bie trainoti in tho art ai or-
ganizeti defouco. donu is it anythiug but mon-
sortable ta provide that te lourden afisucli
organization should be distributed ever tho
ribote population. Without uîsdorrating tise
duties and responsibilities oi aur staff offi
cers, 1 tisink 1 an justitieclinl saying that

tuder the prettent systein by far Lte grca t
st amourit of tho burden, of keeping upt
tir Militia organîition faits ta the lot of
fliccra comatisnding canipanicea, andi I tisk

burden abouil rest upon only six or eighit
mon in cadi ciIy or county.

As t.o the diffictilties ni obtaining recruits
1 tbink, the cvil las iii titeir bein g ton nao
discourAgenients, and niot sufficient inducc*
ments in aur enroment svhich duos ntou
work ivithajustice to ail classesnnild <lcs tact
1 tbink carry out the iutention aof our3lalt.t
act, vas it not the intention of tlit net tlj.xt
a certain number should bodrilled for tbrc
ye.¶rs, and thon make vray for another lot.

itbe clîouid go througi the course in lika
maniier? But 1 wvill venture t a tet tii
more than tbree fourtis afute in %vit nt
tended last yeztrs dIrill hivo been in tho..
force fivo or six ye.ars, perhaps longer, nîd
thatit is impossible La recruit noir niaterial
to, any cansiderablo, extcul.

As a basis for a rewmedy 1 %vould suggest
thiat thoso irho vrould ca<me fortyard andi en-
doavour ta acquire a mihtary knowledgo ly
joinin,; the force for a tcrm ai years sbouid
be liboraily cômpensateLi for their lo3s af
tinte at thea cxpense ar those %vio ivili tout
mnko sotch sacrifices, vro thon I tlîjnk va-uld
have a stiflicient nunîbor af nien, raid be
able ta have sanie dril a?. Comipany hîe.ad
quarters which is nov nea~rly donc nivay
with.

1 thinli for the goaci ar the farce sanie
change should. le preniptly decideti upan. f
amn confident many officers v<ill aknowledgN
that the credit&ble appeartnca af their coni-
paroles nt thse annual ddll, la duo to extra ex
artian i inducing agood numbsr ai tie aId
mombers ta Iltry it once mare for tIse salie
ai keeping up the goaci nano af te coin-
pany," this 1 must protest ks not as itslàoul.l
be.

As I bave oniy baen a constint jrender ai
youraclmirable paper for n, liroiltod period,
ifi 1 ave tauched upon ground previousiy
troatod ai by nny ai yaur tourteraus carres
pondents, 1 trust tho abora expionntion wîal
acqluit me for trospassing.

lfnoli18t, 172.Yours truly, IL


